Diane L. Taber
October 6, 2019

Diane L. Taber, 85, passed away at home, surrounded by her children on Sunday, October
6, 2019.
She was born in Berlin, WI, to Edward C. and Evelyn R. (Gehrke) Erdman. Diane
graduated from Janesville High School in 1951 and attended Nursing School. Over the
years, she worked at the Jeffris Theater, Rexall, the Janesville Medical Center and Hufcor.
She married Donald L. Taber on September 22, 1979, and they enjoyed nearly 34 years of
marriage together before he preceded her in death in 2013.
Diane enjoyed monthly luncheons with her life-long girlfriends, and also had fun at water
walking and socializing with her friends at the YMCA. Mom’s hobbies included antiquing,
rummage sales, needle point, knitting, gardening and trips to Ho Chunk. She especially
enjoyed traveling with her husband. Diane loved dogs and had many during her lifetime.
Most recently, she spoiled her dog, Paddy, on a daily basis.
Diane raised seven children who gave her gray hair, but who loved her very much. Randy
(Ruth) Myatt, Jeff (Lisa) Myatt, Karen Myatt, Robert Myatt, John Myatt, Ann Myatt, and
Sue (fiancé Dusty Schindler) Myatt all survive her, as do her seven grandchildren, three
great grandchildren, a brother-in-law and many nieces and nephews. Diane was preceded
in death by her husband, Don; her parents; and her sisters, Carol LaBarge and Judith
Kirchner.
Diane’s family would like to thank SSM Health Dean Medical Group and St. Mary’s
Hospital, in Janesville, for their excellent care of her, especially during the past year. Many
thanks also go to Agrace Hospice for their loving attention to both Diane and her children
in her final days. A special thanks to Don Oleston, who has been a good friend to Don and
Diane Taber for over 20 years.
A memorial service for Diane will be at 11:00 a.m. Thursday, October 10, 2019 at First
Baptist Church, 617 Public Avenue, Beloit, WI, with Pastor Walt Hoshaw officiating.

Visitation of remembrance will be from 10:00 a.m. until the time of service Thursday in the
church. Daley Murphy Wisch & Associates Funeral Home and Crematorium, 2355
Cranston Road, Beloit, WI, assisted the family with arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, the family would appreciate donations to Agrace Hospice and Palliative
Care.
Time to go on more adventures with Don! We love you, Mom!

Events
OCT
10

Visitation 10:00AM - 11:00AM
First Baptist Church
617 Public Avenue, Beloit, Wi, US

OCT
10

Memorial service

11:00AM

First Baptist Church
617 Public Avenue, Beloit, Wi, US

Comments

“

Randy, Ruth & Family,
Please accept our deepest sympathy and condolences on the loss of your Mother.
You will be in our thoughts and prayers.
Tony & Londa Farrell, Sr.

Tony & Londa Farrell, Sr. - October 09 at 01:18 PM

“

I'll miss aunt Diane liking my posts on FB over these last few years.
Time goes way to fast. So sorry for your loss. Terri Marschik

Theresa Marschik - October 09 at 10:55 AM

“

“

Thank you Terri
Ann Myatt - October 09 at 09:22 PM

Pati DuCharme lit a candle in memory of Diane L. Taber

Pati DuCharme - October 08 at 10:13 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. She was not only a wonderful client but also
a dear friend. We had great times talking and collecting the "Ivory" from Don. I was miss
her very much. At last she is free from her pain!
Pati DuCharme - October 08 at 10:15 AM

“

Thank you Pati
Ann Myatt - October 08 at 08:25 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Diane was a sweet lady. She will be missed be all. Love
Teri La Belle Clemens

Teri La Belle Clemens - October 08 at 08:01 AM

“

“

Thank you Teri
Ann Myatt - October 08 at 08:26 PM

First, I’d like to say, I am so sorry to hear about your mother. My condolences to you
all.
I grew up next to the Myatt family. I have two very fond memories of Diane.
One very cold winter day I arrived home from school and my mom was gone. Diane
brought me inside, sat me on a warm floor register and gave me hot chocolate. And
another time, I believe it was Suzie’s Birthday party, I accidentally spilled a lit candle
over leaving a bunch of wax on the coffee table. Diane didn’t get mad at me, even
though I felt horrible for days. I will never forget her kindness to me. She will truly be
missed by all she knew.
My sincerest condolences to you all.
Love,
Jenny (Olin) Berger

Jennifer Berger - October 07 at 04:21 PM

“
“

Such a beautiful story Jenny. Thank you for sharing it.
Ann Myatt - October 07 at 05:25 PM

So hard to know what to say. I will miss Aunt Diane. I wish I could come to be with all of
you. Loosing a mother is hard.
Tina LaBarge - October 07 at 09:22 PM

